Rules & Regulations
By signing below, you agree to abide by the following rules and regulations:
1. All players will keep pace of play by honoring the following rules:
a. Pick up your ball after double par on any hole e.g Should you be hitting 8 on a par 4, that would be your last stroke.
b. If your ball goes into a hazard (type area) such as trees, water, etc...spend no more than 2 minutes looking for the ball. After 2 minutes, take the
penalty and drop a new ball.
c. All golfers must keep up with the group in front of them. This means that slow golfers may have to skip a hole if they are not keeping pace.
2. All players will use golf carts (included in program fee) During the round, you are responsible for cart, so please drive carefully. World Golf Network assumes no
responsibility for golf carts.
3. World Golf Network shall not be held responsible for any injury suffered by the undersigned or guest of the undersigned at a World Golf Network event. World Golf
Network shall in no way be held liable for any injury suffered as a result of any condition that exists at a golf course at which a World Golf Network event is hosted.
The undersigned, for himself, herself or itself, as the case may be and anyone entitled to act on the undersigned’s behalf, waives and releases World Golf Network
and all event sponsors and their respective successors from present and future claims and liabilities of any kind, known or unknown, arising out of the undersigned’s
participation in any World Gold Network event or related activities, even though such claim or liability may arise out of negligence or fault of the foregoing persons
or entities.
4. The undersigned grants permission to the foregoing persons and ordinary entities to use its photographs, motion pictures, recordings, email addresses or any record of my participation in this event or related activities for any legitimate purpose without reservation.
5. Should there be rain or inclement weather, there are no rain dates or refunds. Typically, the weather is different from one area to the next. Should the weather not
permit play, all members are expected to attend and will receive a free day of golf only if they are in present at the outing.
6. Only members are permitted to play in any World Golf Network Program unless they are invited as a guest by a member company (and given authorization by
group leader.)
7. Members are permitted to invite up to 3 guests (based on availability). World Golf Network recommends a minimum of 3 weeks notice (and authorization by the
group leader)
8. Guest rate for the World Golf Network Program is $200 per guest per outing.
9. World Golf Network accepts payments in Cash, Check (made payable to World Golf Network), and all major credit cards.
10. All deposits are non-refundable unless application is denied.
11. Monthly membership charges will be automatically charged to your credit card on the first week of each month for 12 months from the date contract is signed. You
are responsible for contacting World Golf Network if there are any changes to the credit card information supplied.
12. After 12 months. membership will be automatically renewed, unless you contact our office within 15 days after your membership expiration date.
Please sign below if you agree to all terms, rules, regulations and conditions of this contract.
Company Name ________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Authorized Company Member ___________________________________________________________ Date _________________________________
Print Name of Authorized Company Member __________________________________________________________
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Membership Application

Approved

Denied

Waiting List

World Golf Network Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date ______________________________
Category _______________________________________________________
Notes
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

